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ENGLISH POETRY.

S E C T . XIV,

WITH Dunbar and Douglafs I join Sir David Lyndefay,,
although perhaps in ftri&nefs he fhould not be placed

fb early as the clofe of the fifteenth Century. He appears to
have been employed in feveral ofiices about the perfon of
James the fifth , from the infancy of that monarch , by whom
he was much belovedj and at length , on account of his
fingular fkill in heraldry , a fcience then in high eftimation
and among the moft polite accomplifhments , he was knight-
ed and appointed Lion king of arms of the kingdom of
Scotland. Notwithftanding thefe fituations , he was an ex-
eellent fcholar n.

Lyndefay's principal Performances are The Dreme , and
The Monarchie . In the addrefs to 'James the fifth, prefixed
to the Dreme , he thus , with much tendernefs and elegance,.
fpeaks of the attention he paid to his majefty when a chikL

When thou wes young , I bare thee in myne arme
Füll tenderlie , tili thow begouth to gang ";
And in thy bed oft lappit thee füll warme
With lute in hand , fyne p fweitlie to thee fang.

He adds, that he often entertained the young prince with*
various dances and gefliculations , and by dreffing himfelf in
feigned charafters , as in an interlude '5. A new proof that
theatrical diverfions were now common in Scotland.

B See the Warkis of the famous I believe the lall edition is at Edinburgh,.:
AND WORTHIE KnICHT ScHIR DaVID I7O9 . 121110.
Lyndesay of the Mount,.&c. Nevvly 0 Began to walk,
correftit and vindicate from the former pThen.
errouris, &c. Pr. by Johne Scott, A. D. i So alfo his Com.pl aynt to the Kingis
1568. 4to. They have been often printed. Grace. Signat . E.iii.
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Sumtyme in danfing feirelie I flang,
And fumtyme playand fairfis r on the flure -:* * * .# * * * * *

And fumtyme lyke ane feind 5 transfigurate,
And fumtyme lyke the grieflie gaift of Gy
In divers formis oftymes disfigurate,
And fumtyme difTagift füll plefandlie °.

In the Prologue to the Dreme , our aufhor difcovers
ftrong talents for high defcription and rieh imagery. In a

— As ane chapman trares his pak,
I bure thyigrace upon my bak-;
And fometimes ftridlingis on my nek,
Danfand vvith many bend and bek .——
And ay quhen thow come from the fcule,
Than I behufit to play the fule.—I wol thou luffit me better than
Nor now fome wyfe dois hir gude man.
* Playing farces, frolics.
8 In the fhape of a fiend.
' The griefiy ghoft of Guy earl of War-•wick.
u Difguifed, mafked, to make fport. Si g-

■n at . D. i. He adds, what illuilrates the
text , above.
So fen thy birth I have continuallie
Ben occupyit, and ay to thy plefoür,
And fumtyme Sewar, Coppar, and Carvour.
That is, fewer, and cupper or butler. He
then calls himfelf the king's fecreit The-
faurar , and chief Cubhular, Afterwardshe enumerates fome of his own works.
I have at lenth the ftoreis done difcryve
Of Hedtor, Arthur, and gentill Julius,
Of Alexander, and worthy Pompeius.
-Of Jafon and Medea, all at lenth,
Of Hercules the adüs honorable,
And of Sampfon the fupernaturall ftrengfh,
And of leil luffaris[lovers] ftories amiable;
And oftimes have I feinzeit mony fable,
Of Troilus the forrow and the joy,
And fieges allof Tire , Thebes, and Troy.

The prophecyis of Rymour, Beid, and Mar-
. lio S'

And of mony other plefand hiftories,
Of the reid Etin , and the gyir catling.

That is, the prophecies of Thomas Ry¬
mour, venerable Bede, and Merlin. [See
fupr. vol. i . p. 74. 75. feq. And MSS.
A(hm. 337. t .\ Thomas the Rimour , or
Thomas Leirmouth of Erceldoun, _feems
to have wrote a poem on Sir Triftram.
Rob. Brunne fays thisftory would exceed
all others,

If men yt fayd as made Thomas.
That is, " If men recited it aecording to
* the original compofition of Thomas Er-
" celdoun, or the Rimour ." SeeLang-
toft's Chron . Append. Pref. p. 100. vol.
i . edit. Heame. Oxon . 1725. 8vo. He
flourilhed about 1280. I do not underftand,
The reid Etin, and the gyir catling: but
gyir is a mafke or mafquerade. Many of
Lyndefay's Interludes are among Lotd
Hyndford's manuferipts of Scotch poetry,
and are exceedingly obfeene. One 01
Lyndefay's Moralities , called, AneSatyre of the three Estaits in com-
mendation of <verte<w and -vytuperatitm of
uyce, was printed at Edinburgh, 160z.
This piece, which is intirejy in rhyme,
and confifts of a variety of meafures, muft
have taken up four hours in die repre-fentation.

mornirig
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morning of the month of January , the poet quits the copfeand the bank , now deftitute of verdure and flowers, and
walks towards the fea-beach. The dawn of day is expreff-ed by a beautiful and brilliant metaphor.

By this , fair Titan with his Iemis licht
Oer all the land had fpred his banner bricht.

In his walk, mufing on the defolations of the winter , and
the diftance of fpring , he meets Flora difguifed in a fablerobe w.

I met dame Flora in dule weid diflgyfit \
Quhilk into May was dulce and dele&abill,
With ftalwart 7 ftorms hir fweitnefs war fupprift,Her hevinlie hewis war turnid into fabill,
Quhilk umquihle * war to luffaris amiabill.Fled from the froft the tender flouris I faw
Under dame Naturis mantill lurking law \

The birds are then reprefented, Söcking round Nature,
complaining of the feverity of the feafon, and calling forthe genial warmth of fummer . The expoftulation of thelark with Aurora , the fun, and the rnonths , is conceived
and condu&ed in the true fpirit of poetry.

" Allace, Aurore , the fyllie lark gan cry,
<c Quhare has thou left thy balmy liquour fweit,
" That us rejoyfit , mounting in the ikye ?
" Thy fylver dropps are turnit into fleit!
" O fair Phebus , where is thy holfum heit ?* * * * * *

W SlGNAT . D . Ü.
51 Difguifed in a dark garmenty Violent.

Vol. IL

2 Once, one whiics
a Low.

Q. q Quhair
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« Qvihair art thou , May , with June thy fifter fchene,
" Weill bordourit with dafyis of delyte?
" And gentill Julie , with thy mantill grene
" Enamilit with rofis reid and quhyte ?

The poet afcends the cliffs on the fea-fhore , and entering
a cavern, high in the crags, fits down to regißer in rbyme Jörne
mery maier of antiquitie. He compares the fluctuation of the
fea with the inftabiiity of human affairsy and at length, be-
ing"comfortably fhrouded from the falling fleet by the clofe-
nels of his cavern, is lulled afleep by the whiftling of the
winds among the rocks , and the beating of the tide. He
then has the following vifion.

He fees a lady of great beauty , and benignity of afpeft j,
who fays, fhe comes to footh his melancholy by Ihewing.
him fome new fpe&acles. Her name is Remembrance.
Inftantaneoufly fhe earries him into the center of the earth..
Hell is here laid open h; which is filled with popes, cardinals,
abbots , archbifhops in their pontifical attire , and ecclefiaftic&
of every degree. In explaining the caufes of their punifh-
ments , a long fatire on the clergy enfues . With thefe are
joined bificp Caiphas, bißop Annas , the traitor Judas , Ma-
homet r Chorah , Dathan , and Abiram . Among the tyrants,,
or unjuft kings , are Nero , Pharaoh , and Herod . Pontius
Pilate is hung up by the heels. He fees alfo many ducheffes
and countelfes, who fufFer for pride and adultery . She then.
gives the poet a view of purgatory r.

b It was a part of the old mimdane fyf-
tem, that hell was placed in the centre of
the earth. So a fragment, cited by Hearne,
Glossary Rob. Glouc. ii . 583.

Ryght fo is hell-pitt , as clerkes telfes-,
Amyde the erthe and no where elles.

So alfo an old French traft r Limajge du
Monde , at Image of tbe ivorld, " Saches
** qas ea h tene eil enfer, car enfer ne

" pourrait eftre en fi noble lieu<comme eft
" l'air, &c." ch. viii.

c See above, p. 197. feq. I have there
mentioned a Vifion of Hell, under the ritte
of Owayne Mix es , One Gilbertus.
Ludenfis». a monk fent by king Stephen
into Ireländ, where he foundeda raonaftery,.
with an Irifh knight called Oen , wrote
De Oen -i Vifione in Purgatorio. See Wen-
dover, apud Mat . Paris, fub ann. MJJ*
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A Utk above that dolorous dungeon,
We enterit in ane countre füll of cair;
Quhare that we faw mony one legioun
Gretand and grouland with mony ruthfull rair\
Quhat place is this , quod I, of blis fo bair?
Scho anfwerit and faid, Purgatorie,
Qhuilk purgis faulis or they cum to glorie \

After fome theological reafonings on the abfurdity of this
intermediate ftate , and having viewed the dungeon of un-
baptized babes, and the limbus of the fouls of men who
died before Chrift , which is placed in a vault above the
region of torment , they reafcend through the bowel» of the
earth . In paffing, they furvey the fecret riches of the earth,
mines of gold, filver, and precious ftones. They mount,
through the ocean, which is fuppofed to environ the earth :
then travel through the air, and next through the fire.
Having paffed the three elements, they bend towards heaven,
but firii vifit the feven planets f. They enter the fphere of
the moon, who is elegantly ftyled,

Reg. Stephan. According to Ware, Gil-
bertus flourifhed in the year 1152. Scrip-
tor . Hibern . p. i n . Among the ma-
nuferipts of Magdalene College in Oxford,
are the Vision es ofTundal , or Tungal,.
aknight of Ireland. " Cum anima mea
" corpus exueret." MSS. Coli. Magd. 53.
It is printed in Tinmouth 's Sanctilo-
gium . And in the Specumjm Histo¬
riale of Vincentius Bellovacenfis, üb.
xxvii. cap. 88. He is called Fundalus in
a manufeript of this piece, Eibl. Bodl. NE.
B. 3. 16. He lived in the year Ü49.
Ware, ut fupr. p . 55. I believe this piece
h in the Cotton library, under the name
Of TUKDALE , MS . Ca MG. A . 12. f . 17.
See «'hat is faid in Froifi'art, of the vifions
of a cave in Ireland, called faint Patrick's
Purgatory. tom. ii . c. 200. Bemers'sTranfl.

'' Roar.
c S.4CNAT . D . iii.

f The planetary fyftem was thus divided.
i . The Primum Mobile, or firft motion,
ii. The criftalline heaven, in which wer«
pkeed the fixed ftars. iii. The twelve figns
of the zodiac. iv. The fpheres or circles
of the planets in this Order: viz. Saturn,
Jupiter, Mars, Sol, Venns, Mercury, ani
laftly the moon, which they placed in tha
centre of univerfal nature. Again, they
fuppofed the earth to be furrounded b'f
three elementary fpheres, fire, air, and.
water. Milton, in his Elegy on the Death
o-f a fair lNFANT, rnakes a very po-
etical ufe of the notion of a primum mo¬
bile, where he fuppofes that the foul of the
clüld hovers

.- — Above that high first moving
SPHERE,

Or in th' Elyffan fields, &c.
St . vi. v. 39, * See Parad. L, üi . 48 ?. •
2 Que» e
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Quene of the fea, and beautie of the nicht,

The fun is then defcribed, with great force.

Than paft we to the fpheir of Phebus bricht,
That lufty lamp and lanterne of the hevin j
And glader of the fterris with his licht;
And principal of all the planets fevin,
And fate in myddis of thame all füll evin ;
As roy E royall rolling in his fphair
Füll plefandlie into his goldin chair .—

For to difcryve his diademe royall,
Bordourit about with ftonis fchyning bricht,
His goldin car, or throne imperiall,
The four ftedis that drawith rt füll rieht , &c\

They now arrive at that part of heaven which is called
the Chrystalline \ and are admitted to the Empyreal, or
heaven of heavens. Here they view the throne of God, fur-
rounded by the nine Orders of angels, finging with inefFable
harmony k. Next the throne is the Virgin Mary , the queen of

£ To be proneunced diiryllabically»
h Signat . E . i.
' Moft of this philofophy is immediately

borrowed from the firft chapters of the Nu-
remburgh Chronicle, a celebrated book
when Lyndefay wrote, printed in the year
1493. It is there faid, that of the waters
above the firmament which were frozen
like cryftal, God made the cryftalline hea¬
ven, &c. fol. iv. This idea is taken from
Genesis, !. 4. See alfo faint Paul, Ep ist.
Cor . ii. xii. 2. The fame fyftem is in
Taffo, where the archangel Michael de-
feends from heaven, Gier . Lib . C. ix.
ft. 60. feq. And in Milton, Parad . L.
iii . 481.
They pafs the planets feven, and pafs the

fixed,
And that cryftallin fphere, &c,

k Becauie the feriptures have mentioned
feveral degrees of angels, Dionyfius the
Areopagite, and others, have divided them
into nine Orders; and thofe they have re-
duced into three hierarchies. This wasa

/ tempting fubjeft for the refining genius of
the fchool-divines: and accordingly we find
in Thomas Aquinas a difquifition, De or-
dinatione Angelorum Jecundum Hierarchien
et Ordines. Quäst '. eviii. The fyftem,
which perhaps makes a better figure in
poetry than in philofophy, has been adopted
f)y many poets who did not outlive the
influence of the old fcholaftic fophiftry.
See Dante, Parad . C. xxviii. Taffo
mentions, among La grande oße del ciel,
Tre folte squadre , et ogni fquadra

inftrutta
In tre ORDiNi gira, See.6 Gi £&»
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queens, " well cumpanyit with ladyis of delyte." An ex-
terior circle is formed by patriarchs , prophets , evangelifts,
apoftles, conqucrors in the three battles of the world, of the
flefh, and of the devil, martyrs , confefTors, and doStours in di-
vinitie, under the command of faint Peter , who is repre-
fented as their lieutenant -general '.

Milton , who feigns the fame vifionary route with verydifferent ideas, has thefe admirable verfes, written in his
nineteenth year, yet marked with that chara&eriftical great
manner , which diftinguifh .es the poetry of bis maturer age„
He is addrefling his native language.

Yet I had rather , if I were to chufe,
Thy fervice in fome graver fubjeft ufe;
Such as may make thee fearch thy coffers round,
Before thou clothe my fancy in fit found:

Gier . Lib . xviii. 96 . And Spenfer
fpeaks of the angels finging in their tri »-
KALL TRIFLICITIES . FAIR . Qu . i . XU.
39. And again, in his Hymne of Hea-
venltLove . See alfo Sannazarius, De
Part . Virgin , iii . 241. Milton per-
haps is the lall poet who has ufed this
populär theory. Parad . L. v. 748»
Uegionstheypafs'd, and mighty regendes
Of Seraphim, and Potentates, and Thrones,
In their triple Degrees.
And it gives great dignity to his arrange-
ment of the celeftial army. See ibid. fupr.
583-

— Th ' empyreal hoft
Of angels, by imperial funimons call'd,
Innumerablebefore th' Almighty's throne,
Forthwith from all the ends of heaven ap-

pear'd,
Under their Heirarchies in Orders

bright.-
Ten thoufand thoufand enfigns high ad-vanc'd,
Standards and gonfalons, twixt vsn andrear

Stream in the air, and for diftinftion fervfr
Of Hiearchies , of Orders , and De¬grees.

Such fplendid and fublime imagery has-
Milton's genius raifed on the problems of
Thomas A-quinas! See alfo ibid. v. 600.
Hence a paflage in his Hymn on TheMorning of Christ 's Nativity is to
be illuftrated. St . xiii. v. 131.

And with your ninefold harmony
Make up füll concert to the angelike fyra1-

phony.

That is, the fymphony of the nine Orders
of angels was to be anfwered by the nine¬
fold mufic of the fpheres. One Thomas
Haywood, a moft voluminous dramatic
poet in the reign of James the firft, wrote
a long poem with large notes on this fub-
jedl, calied The Hierarchie op An¬
gels , printed in folio, at London, »635.
See alfo Jonfon's Elegie on my Muse,
in the Ünderwood . p. 260. edit fol.
Lond. 1640.

1Ibid.

Such
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Such, where the deep-tranfported mind may foar
Above the wheeling pales ; and at Heaven 's door
Look in , and fee each blifsfull deitie
How he before the thunderous throne doth lie,
Liftening to what unfliorn Apollo fings
To th ' touch of golden wires, while Hebe brings
Immortal neftar to her kingly fire.
Then paffing through the fphears of watchfull fire,
And miftie regions of wide air next under,
And hüls of fnow, and lofts of piled thunder,
May teil at length how green-eyed Neptune raves,
In heaven's defiance muftering all his waves m.

Remembrance and the poet , leaving heaven, now con-
template the earth , which is divided into three parts . To
have mentioned America, recently difcovered, would have
been herefy in the fcience of cofmography ; as that quarter
of the globe did not occur in Pliny and Ptolemy \ The
moft famous cities are here enumerated . The poet next
defires a view of Paradife ; that glorious gartb , or garden, of
every flower. It is reprefented as elevated in the middle
region of the air, in a climate of perpetual ferenity ". From
a fair fountain , fpringing in the midft of this ambrofial
garden , defcend four rivers, which water all the eaft. It is
inclofed with walls of fire, and guarded by an angel.

» At a Vacation Exercise , &c. Wells, William Cofyn, with a caution of
Newton's Milt . ii . p. 11. forty fhillings. Regiftr. Vet . Coli. Mert.

" For thebenefitof thofewho are making fol. 218. b. See its reftitution, ibid. fol.
refearches in antient cofmography, I ob- 219. b. ,
ferve that the map of England, mentioned 0 " Paradifus tanta?eil altitudinis, quod
by Härrifon and Hearne, and belonging to " e& inacceffibilis fecundum Bedam; et
Merton College iibrary, appears to have " tarn altus, quod etheream regionem per-
exifted at leaft fo early as the year 151z. " tingat, &c." Chron . Nur . ut fupr-
For in that year, it was lent to the deaa of f. viii. b.

The
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The cuntre clofit is about füll rieht,
With wallis hie of hote and birnyng fyre,
And ftraitly kepit by an angell bricht p.

From Paradife a very rapid tranfition is made to Scotland,
Here the poet takes occafion to lament , that in a country fo
fertile, and filled with inhabitants fo ingenious and adtive,
univerfal poverty , and every national diforder, fhould a-
bound . It is very probable , that the poem was written folely
with a view of introducing this complaint . After an en-
quiry into the caufes of thefe infelicities , which are referred
to political mifmanagement , and the defe&ive adminiftration
of juftice, the Commonwealth of Scotland appears, whofe
figure is thus delineated.

We faw a bufteous berne *cum oer the bent r,
But s hors on fute , als faft as he micht go;
Quhofe rayment was all raggit , rewin ', and rent,
With vifage leyne, as he had faftit Lent:
And fordwart faft his wayis he did ädvance,
With ane rieht melancholious countenance:

With ferip on hip , and pyikftaff in his hand,
As he had bene purpofit to pas fra harne.
Quod I, gude man, I wald fane underftand,
Geve that ye pleifit u, to wit w quhat wer your name ?
Quod he, my fone, of that I think greit fchame.
Bot fen thow wald of my name have ane feill,
Forfwith they call me x Johne the Comoun weilly.

* Signat . E. in.
' Boifterous fellow.
' Coarfe grafs.
' Without.
1 Riven.
0 If you pleafe,

w Know.
"John , for whatreafon I know not. is-

a name of ridicnle and contempt in moft
modern languages.

y Sicnat . F. L

The
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The reply of Syr Commonwealth to our poet 's queftion,
is a long and general fatire on the corrupt ftate of Scotland.
The fpiritual plelates, he fays, have fent away Devotion to
the mendicant friars : and are more fond of defcribing the
difhes at a feaft, than of explaining the nature of their own
eftablifhment.

Senfual Pleafure has banifhed Chaftity.

Liberality , Loyalty , and Knightly Valour , are fled,
And Cowardice with lords is laureate.

From this iketch of Scotland, here given by Lyndefay, under
the reign of James the fifth , who acted as a viceroy to
France , a Scotch hiftorian might collect many ftriking fea-
tures of the ftate of his country during that interefting
period, drawn from the life.

The poet then fuppofes, that Remembrance condu6ls
him back to the cave on the fea-fhore, in which he feil
afleep. He is awakened by a fhip firing a broadfide z. He
returns home, and entering his oratory , commits his vifion
to verfe. To this is added an exhortation of ten ftanzas to
king James the fifth : in which he gives his majefty advice,
and cenfures his numerous inftances of mifconducl:, with
incredible boldnefs and afperity . Moft of the addrefles to
James the fifth, by the Scotch poets , are fatires inftead of
panegyrics.

z They fpared not the powder nor the
ßones.

A proof that ftones were now ufed inftead
of leaden bullets. At firft they Ihot darts,
or carrieaux, i. e. quarreis, from great
gtms. Afterwards ftones, which they called
gun-ficnes. In the Brut of England,
it is faid, that when Henry the fifth, be-
fore Hareflete, receiveda taunting meffage
from the Dauphine of France, and a ton of

tennis-balls by way of contempt, " he
" anoone lette make tenes balles for the
" Dajfin [Henry 's fhip] in all the hafte
" that they myght, and they were great
" connestones for the Dolfin to playe
" with alle." But this game at tennis was
too rough for the befieged, when Henry
" playede at the tenes with his harde gon-
" nestones , &c." See Strutt's Cus-
toms and Manners of theEnglish,
vol. ii . p. 32. Lond, 1775.

I have
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I have not at prefen't either leifure or inclination , to enter

into a minute enquiry , how far our author is indebted in his
Dreme to Tully 's Dream of Scipio , and the Hell , Pur-
gatory , and Heaven , of Dante \

Lyndefay's poem, called the Monarchie , is an account of
the moft famous monarchies that have flourifhed in the
world : but , like all the Gothic profe-hiftories, or chronicles,
on the fame favorite fubject, it begins with the creation of
the world, and ends with the day of judgment b. There is
much learning in this poem. It is a dialogue between Ex-
perience and a courtier . This mode of conducling a nar-
rative by means of an imaginary myftagogue, is adopted
from Boethius . A defcriptive prologue, confifting of oftave
ftanzas, opens the poem, in which the poet enters a de-
lightful park c. The lun clad in his embroidered mantle,
brighter than gold or precious ftones, extinguilhes the horned
queen of night, who hides her vifage in a mißy veil. Imme-
diately Flora began to expand,

— — hir tapiftry
Wrocht by däme Nature queynt and curiouflie,
Depaynt with many hundreth hevinlie hewis.

a In the Medicean library at Florence,
and the Ambrofian at Milan, there is a
long maaufcript Italian poem, in three
boaks, divided into one hundred chapters,
written by Matteo Palmeri, a learned Flo-
rentine, about the year 1450. Itisiaimi-
tation of Dante, in the terxa rima, and
entitled Citta di Vita , or The City of
Life. The fubjed is, the peregrination of
the foul, freed from the mackles of the
body, through various ideal places and
fituations, tili at length it arrives in the
city of heaven. This poem was publicly
burnt at Cortona, becaufe the author a-
dopted Origen's herefy concernirig a third
dafs of angels, who for ,their fins were
deftined to animâ e human bodies. See

Trithem . c. 797. Julius Niger, Scripto * .
Florent . p. 404.

b In a manufcript at Lambeth [332.]
this poem is faid to have been begun Jun.
11, 1556. This is a great miftake. It
was printed Hafn. 1552. 41,0.

c Sign at . i . B. A park is a fa¬
vorite fcene of aftion in our old poets.
See Chaucer's Compl . Bl . Kn . v. 39.

To ward a parkencloiid with a wall, &c.
And in other places. Parks were antiently
the conftant appendage of almoft every
confiderable manerial houfe. The old pa-
tent-rolls are füll of licences for imparca-
tions, which ,do not now exift.

Vol. IL Meanwhilq,
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Meanwhile , Eolus and Neptune reftrain their fury , that no
rude founds might mar the melody of the birds which eehoed
among the rocks \

In. the park our poet, under the chara&er of a courtier,
meets Experience , repofing under the fhade of a holly.

"This pourtrait is touched with uncommon elegance and
expreflion.

Into that park I faw appeir
One agit man, quhilk drew me neir;
Quhofe berd was weil thre quarters lang,
His hair doun oer his fchulders hang,
The qhylke as ony fnawe was whyte,
Quhome to beholde I thocht delyte.
His habit angellyke of hew,
Of colour lyke the fapheir blew ;
Under an holyne he repofit .—
To fit down he requeftit me
Under the fchaddow of that tre,
To faif me from the fonnis heit,
Amanges the fiouris foft and fweit f.

d Inftead of Parnaflus Iie chules mount
Calvary, and his Helicon is the ftream
which flowed from our Saviour's fide oa
the crofs, when he was wounded by Lon-
ginus, that is Longias . This is a fidti-
tious perfonage in Nicodemus's Gofpel. I
have mentioned him before. Being blind,
he was reftored to fight by wiping his eyes
with his hands which were Woody. See
nvore of him in Chaucer's Lamentat.
Mary Magd . v. 176. In the Gothic
pi&ures of the Crucifixion, he is reprefented
on horfeback, piercing our Saviour's fide:
and in Xavier's Perfic Hiftory of Chrift, he
is called a horfeman. This notion arofe
from his ufing a fpear, or Iance: and that
weapon, Xoŷn, undoubtedly gave rife to
his ideal name of Longias, or Longinus,

He is afterwards fuppofed to have beena
bifliop of Cefarea, and to have fuffered
martyrdom. See Tillemont . Memor.
Hist . Ecciesiast . tom. i. pp. 81. 251.
And Fabric. Apocr . Nov. Testam.
tom. i. p. 261. In the old Greek tragedy
of Christ suffering , the convert-
ed Centurion is exprefsly mentioned,
but not by this name. Almofl all that re-
lates to this perfon, who could not efcape the
fi&ions of the monks, has been colleäed by
J . Ch . WolfiuS , CuR . PHILOL . ET CRIT.
in S. Evangbl . tom. i. p. 414- 984-
edit. BafiL 174.1..4*0. See alfo Hoffman.
Lexic . Universal . Continuat . in
Voc. tom. i. p. 1036. col. 2. Bafil. 1683.
fol.

f Signat , B. L

In
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In the midft oF an edifying converfation concerning the fall
of man and the origin of human mifery, our author , before
he proceeds to his main fubjeft , thinks it neceflary to deliver
a formal apology for writing in the vulgär tongue . He de-
clares that his intention is to inftru £l and to be underftood,
and that he writes to the people s. Mofes, he fays, did not
give the Judaic law on mount Sinai in Greek or Latin.
Ariftotle and Plato did not communicate their philofophy in
Dutch or Italian . Virgil and Cicero did not write in Chal-
dee or Hebrew . Saint Jerom , it is true , tranflated the bible
into Latin , his own natural language ; but had faint Jerom
been born in Argylefhire , he would have tranflated it into
Erfe. King David wrote the pfalter in Hebrew, becaufe he
was a Jew. Hence he very fenfibly takes occafion to recom-
mend the propriety and neceffity of publifhing the fcriptures
and the miflal, and of compofing all books intended for
common ufe, in the refpective vernacular language of every
country. This objecYion being anfwered, which fhews the
ideas of the times , our author thus defcribes the creation of
the world and of Adam.

Quhen god had made the hevinnk bricht,
The fone, and mone, for to gyf licht,
The ftarry hevin , and criftalüne
And, by his fapience divine,
The planeits , in their circles round
Quhirlyng about with merie found :—
He clad the erth with herbs and treis j
All kynd of fifchis in the feis,
All kynd of beft he did prepair,
With foulis fleting in the air .—

*
s Qaharefore to colyearis, carteris, and to ciikis,

To Jok and Thome, my ryms fall be deredit.
Signat , C . i.

R r % When
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When Kevin, and erth , and thare Contents,
Were endit , with thare Ornaments,
Than , laß of all, the lord began
Of moft vile erth to raake the man:
Not of the Hille or the rofe,
Nor cyper-tre , as I fiippofe,
Nether of gold, nor precious ftonis,
Of earth he, made flefche, blude, and bonis ;
To that intent he made him thus,
That man fliuld nocht be glorious,

. And in bfimfelf no thinge fhulde. fc
But matter of humilite \

Some of tshefe nervous , terfe, and, polimed lines, need only
to be redueed to modern and Englifh orthography , to pleafe
a reader accuftomed folely to relifh the tone of our prefent
verfification.

To thefe may be added the deftrucYion of Jerufalem and
Solomons temple.

Prince Titus with his chivalrie
With . found of trumpe triumphantlie,
He enterit in, that greit citie, &c.
Thare was nocht ells but tak.and flay,
For thence might no man win his way %
The ftramis of blude ran thruch the ftreit,
Of deid folk tramplit under feit -r
Auld wydowis in the preis were fmorit
Young virgins fchamefullie deflorit.
The tempill greit of Solamone,
With mony a curious carvit ftone,
With perfyt pinnakles on hicht,
Quhilks wer rieht bewtifull and .wrcjvt1,

* Signat . C; iii. ' k Smothered*.
i Efcape. i White.

Quharein
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Quharein riche jowells did abound,
Thay rufcheit"1 rudely to the ground ;
And fet, in tyll their furious ire
San&um Sanclrorum into fire °.

The appearance of Chrift Coming to judgement is poeti -
eally painted , and in a ftyle of corre6tnefs and harmony , of
which few fpecimens were now feen.

As fire ftaucht haftily glanfing p,
Difcend fhall the raoft hevinly kingj
As Phebus in the orient
Lichinis 13 in haift to occident,
So plefandlie he fhall appeir
Among the hevinlie cloudis cleir.—
The angellis of the ordours nyne
Inviron fhall his throne divyne.—■
In his prefence thare falbe borne
The fignis r of cros, and croun of thorne,
Pillar , nailis , fcurgis, and fpeir,
With everilk thing that did hym deir s,
The tyme of his grym paffioun:
And , for our confolatioun,
Appeir fall, in his hands andi feit,
And in his fyde the print compleit
Qf his fyve woundis precious
Schyning lyke rubies radious.

When .Chrift is feated at the tribunal of judging the world,
he adds»

mf . Rafed. 1 Lightens,
" In their rage- 1 Reprefentations.
* Signat . L. iii . 5 Difmay. Tonnen*«
*' Aimeteor c[uick!y glaocing along.

Thare
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Thare fall ane angell blawe a blaft
Quhilk fall make all the warld agaft *,

Among the monarchies , our author defcribes the papal
fee : whofe innovations , impoftures , and errors , he attacks
wkh much good fenfe, folid argument , and fatirical humour;
and whofe imperceptible increafe, from fimple and humble
beginnings to an enormity of fpiritual tyranny , he traces
through a gradation of various corruptions and abufes, with;
great penetration , and knowledge of hiftory u.

Among antient peculiar cuftoms now loft , he mentions a
fuperftitious idol annually carried about the ftreets of
Edinburgh.

Of Edingburgh the great idolatrie,
And manifeft abominatioun!
On thare feift day, all creature may fee,
Thay beir ane ald ftok-image w throw the toun,
With talbrone ", trumpet , fhalme, and clarioun,
Quhilk has bene ufit mony one yeir bigone,
With prieftis , and freris , into proceffioun,
Siclyke r as Bai was borne through Babilon z.

He alfo fpeaks of the people flocking to be cured of various
infirmities , to the .mild rudet or crofs, of Kerrail a.

' Signat . P. iii.
u Si gnat . M. iii.
w An old image made of a ftock of wood.
x Tabor.
* So as.
3 Sign at . H . iii.
a Si gnat . H . i. For allufions of this

kind the following fianza may be cited,
which I do not entirely underftand. Sig-
k,*t . H . iii.

This was the pra&ick of fum pilgrimage,
;Qahen fillokis into Fyfe began tö fen
With Jok and Thome than tuke thai thair

vpyage

In Angus to the field chapel of Dron :
Than Kittock thare alf cadye as ane Con,
Without regard other to fyn or fchame,
Gave Lowrie leif at lafer to loup on,
Far better had bene tili have biddin at

hame.
I will here take occaiion to explain two
lines, Signat . L iii.

Nor yit the fair madin of France
Danter of Inglifti ordinance.

That is Joan of Are, who fo often dauntei
or defeated the Englifh army. To this
heroine, and to Penthefilea, he compares
Semiranüs.

Our
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Our poet 's principal vouchers and authorities in the Mo¬

narchie , are Livy , Valerius Maximus , Jofephus , Diodorus
Siculus , Avicen the Arabic phyfician , Orofius , faint Jerom,
Polydore Virgil , Cario 's chronicle , the Fasciculus tempo-
rum , and the Chronica Chronicarum . The Fasciculus
temporum is a Latin chronicle , written at the clofe of the
fifteenth Century by Wernerus Rolewinck , a Weftphalian,
and a Carthufian monk of Cologne ; a moft venerable
volume , clofed with this colophon . " Fasciculus tempo-
" rum , a Carthufienfe compilatum in formam cronicis figu-
" ratum ufque in annum 1478 , a me Nicoiao Gatz de Seltz-
" tat impreflum \ " The Chronica Cronicarum or Chro-
nicon Mundi , written by Hartmannus Schedelius , a phy¬
fician at Nuremburgh , and from which our author evi-
dently took his philofophy in his Dreme , was printed at
Nuremburgh in 1493 c. This was a moft populär compi-
lation , and is at prefent a great curiofity to thofe who are
fond of hiftory in the Gothic ftyle , confifting of wonders
conveyed in the black letter and wooden cuts . Cario 's
chronicle is a much more rational and elegant work : it was
originally compofed , about the beginning of the (ixteenth
Century , by Ludovicus Cario , an eminent mathematician,
and improved or written anew by Melandlhon . Of Orolius,
a wretched but admired chriftian hiftorian , who compiled in
Latin a feries of univerfal annajs from the creation to the
fifth Century , he cites a tranflation»

The tranflatour of Orofius
In his croniele wryttis thus \

I know of no Englifh tranflation of Orofius , unlefs the
Anglo -faxon verfion by king Alfred , and which would per-

c Again , ibid. by Joh. Schenfperger.
1497. fol.

11Signat , F. ii.

haps

* See it alfo among Scriptor . Ger¬
man , per J . Piftorium, tom. i. p. 580.
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haps have been much more difficult to Lyndefay than the
Latin original , may be called fuch : yet Oroiius was early
tranflated into French c and Italian f. For the ftory of Alex¬
ander the Great , our author feems to refer to Adam Davie's
poem on that fubjed , written in the reign of Edward the
fecond g: a work , which I never remember to have feen
cited before, and of which , although deferving to be print-
ed, only two public manufcripts now remain , the one in the
library of Lincoln 's inn , and the other in the Bodleian
library at Oxford.

Alexander the conqueror,
Geve thou at lenth wald reid his ring h,
And of his cruell conquefling,
In Inglis tunge in bis great büke,
At lenth his lyfe thare thow may luke l.

He acquaints us, yet not from his own knowledge, but on
the teftimony of other writers , that Homer and Hefiod were
the inventors in Greece, of poetry , medicine, mufic, and
aftronomy\

Experience departs from the poet , and the dialogue is
ended, at the approach of the evening ; which is defcribed
with thefe circumftances.

Behald, quhow Phebus downwart dois difcend,
Toward his palice in the occident !—

c By Philip Le Noir , Paris. 1526. fol.
f By Benaccivoli, Ven. 1528. 4W.
s See fupr. vol. i . p. 220.
h If thou at length would read his reign.1Signat . K. hi . He alfo cites Lucan

for Alexander, Signat . L. i . For an ac-
count of the riches of pope John, he quotes
Palmerius. Signat . N . i . This muft
have been Mattheus Palmerius abovemen-
tioned, author of the Citta di Vita,

who vvrotea general chronicle from the fifth
Century to his övvn times, entitled De
Temporibus , and, I believe, firft print-
ed at Milan, 1475. fol. Afterwards re-
printed with improvements and continua-
tions. Particularly at Venice, 1483. 4t0-
And by Grynsus at the end of Eufebius,
fol. 1570.

k Signat . K. iii.

The
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The dew now donkis 1 the rofis redolent:
The mariguldis , that all day wer rejoyfit
Of Phebus heit , now craftily ar clofit"1.—
The cornecraick in the croft , I heir hir cry;
The bat , the howlatt n, feebill of thare eis,
For thare paftyrae, now in the evinning flies,
The nichtingaill with myrthfull melody
Her naturall notis , peirfit throuch the lky \

Many other paffages in Lyndefay's poems deferve attention.
Magdalene of France , married to James the fifth of Scot-
land p, did not live to fee the magnificent preparations made
for her public entry into Edinburgh . In a poem, called the
Deith of quene Magdalene , our author , by a moft ftrik-
ing and lively profopopeia, an expoftulation with Death,
defcribes the whole order of the proceflion. I will give a
few of the ftanzas.

Theief , faw thou not the greit preparativis
Of Edinburgh , the nobill famous toun ?
Thow fawe the peple labouring for thare livis,
To make tryumph with trumpe and clarioun !—
* * * * * * * * *

Thow fawe makand q rycht coftly fcafFolding,
Depayntyt weill with golde and afure fyne,
Reddie preparit for the upfetting,
With fountanis flowing water cleir and wyne:
Difagyfit 1 folkis , lyke creaturis divyne,

1 Moiftens.
" Are clofed.
B Owlet. Owl.
* SlGNAT . R.
p Not inelegantly, he compares James

inaking frequent and dangerous voyageä

into France to addrefs the princefs» to Le¬
ander fwimming through the Hellelpoat
to Hero.

1Making.
1Men, aäon difguifed.

Vol . II. On
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On ilk fcaffold to play ane fundrie ftorie *:
Bot all in greitting 1 turnit thow that glorie.

Thow faw mony ane luftie frefche galland
Weill ordourit for refaiving of thair quene,
Ilk craftifman with beut bowe in Iiis hand,
Ful galzeartlie in fchort clothing of grene, &c.—
* * * * * * * * * *

Syne next in ordour paffing throvv the toun,
Thou fuld have herd the din of inftrumentis,
Of tabrone , trumpet , fchalme, and clarioun,
With reird u reboundand throw the elementis j
The heraulds with thare awfull veftimentis,
With maferis w upon ather of thare handis,
To rewle the prois , with burneift filver wandis.

Thow fhuld have hard x the ornate oratouris,
Makand hir hienes falutatioun,
Boith of the clergy toun and counfalouris,]
With mony notable narratioun.
Thow fuld have fene her coronation,
In the fair abbay of the holie rude,
In prc fence of ane myrthfull multitude.

Sic banketting , fic awfull tournamentis
On hors and fute , that tyme quhilk fuld have bene,
Sic chapeli royall with fic inftrumentis,
And craftie mufick, &c y.— -—

Exclufive of this artificial and very poetical mode of in-
troducing a defcription of thefe fplendid fpeclacles, inftead

s Plays and pageants aÄed on moveableTcafFolds.
c To grief.
" Sound.

S Maces.
x Heard.
i Signat . K. iii,

°f
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ef faying plainly that the queen's death prevented the fuperbceremonies which would have attended her coronation , thefe
ftanzas have another merit , that of tranfmitting the ideas of
the times in the exhibition of a royal entertainment z.

Our author 's Complaynt contains a curious picture , like
that in his Dreme , of the miferable policy by which Seot-länd was göv'eriied under James the fifth . But he diverfifies
and enlivens the fubjeft , by fuppofing the public felicity
which would take place, if all corrupt miniflers and evilcounfellors were removed from the throne . This is de-
fcribed by ftriking and pi6turefque perfonifications.

Juftice holds her fwerd on hie,
With her ballance of eqüitie .—
Dame Prudence has the by the heid»
And Temperance dois thy brydill leid,
I fee dame Force mak afllftance,
Beirand thy targe of affurance:
And lufly lady Chaftitie
Has bannifchit Senfualitie.
Dame Riehes takes on the fic cureT
I pray God that fhe long mdure!
That Poverte dar nocht be fene
Iiito thy hous , for baith her ene:
But fra thy grace fled mony mylis
Amahgis the hunteris in the ylis\

1 The curious readermaycompare " The Zule is Chriftmas. So James the firft, iiv*' ordynaunce of the ehtre of quene Ifabell his declaration at an affembly of the Scotch** into the towne of Paris," in FroifTart. Kirk at Edinburgh, in 1590, " TheBerhers'sTranll . tom. ii. c. elvii, f. 172. b. " church of Geneva keep Pafehe anda Sign at . G . i . " Yule, " thatis , EaßerzxÄChristmas.b I here take occaiion to explain the two Calderwood's Hist . Ch . Scot . p. 256.following lines. Our author, in The Complaynt of the
Als Jhone Makray, the kingis fule, Papyngo , fays that his bird fung wellGat dovvbyll garmountis agane the zule. enoughto be a minftrel at Chriftmas. Sig-

That is, " The king 's fool got two fuits NAT- • nl -" of apparel, or garments doubly thick, Scho micht have bene ane menftralf at the" to wear at Chriftmas." Signat . G. i. zu/e.
S f 2 Tluis-

/
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I know not whether it be worth obferving , that playing
at cards is mentioned in this poem, among the diverfioî ,
or gameSj of the court.

Thar was no play but cartis and dice c.

And it is mentioned as an accompliihment jn the chara&er
of a bifhop.

Bot geve thay can play at the cairtis d.

Thus , in the year 1503, James the fourth of Scotland, at
an interview with the princefs Margaret in the caftle of
Newbattle , finds her playing at cards . " The kynge cäme
" prively to the faid caftell, and entred within the chammer
t{ [chamber ] with a fmall cumpany , whare he founde the
" quene playing at the Cardes V

Thus Robert of Brunne, in his chronicle,
ipeaking of King Arthur keeping Chrift-
mas at York.

Qn jole day mad he feft
With many barons of his gefte.

•See Hearne's Rob . Glouc . vol. ii . p.
678 . And Leland'slTiN . vol. ii . p. 116.
In the north of England, Chriftmas to this
day is called ule, yule, or youle. Blotint
fays, " in the northern parts they have an,
" old cuftom, after fermon or fervice on
*' Chriftmas-day ; the people will, even
" in the churches, cry ule, ule, as a token
" of rejoycing, and the common fort run
" zboüt the llreets ßnging,

" Ule , Ul,e , Ule,
" Three puddings in a pule,
" Crack nuts, and cry Ule,"

Diction . Voc. Ule . In Saxon the word
is 3ehul, sehol, or jeol . In the Welch
rubric every faint'sday is the Wyl, or Giu 'i,
of that faint : either from a Brltifh word
fignifyingnuatching, or from the Latin fi-
giliit, Vigil , taken in a more extended
ftnfe. 1« Wales ivjliau or gtujjia » hado-

lig , figniiies the Chrißmas holidays, where
<wylaor givyliau is the plural of ivylor
gtvyl.

I alfo take this opportunity of obferving,
that the court of the Roman pontifF was
exhilarated by a fool. The pope's fool was
in England in 123c, and received forty
lhillings of king Henry the third, dt dm
regit. MSS. James, xxviii. p. 190.

c Sign at . F . jii.
d Signat . G . i.
e Leland . Coll . Append . iii. p- 284.

ut fupr. In our author's Tragedie of
Cardinal Betoun , a foliloquy fpoken
by the cardinal, he is made to declare, that
he played with the king for three thoufand
crowns of gold in one night, at cartisand
dice. Signat . I. ii. They are alfo men¬
tioned in an old anonymous Scotch poem,
CyCovHTicE . Anc . Sc . P. ut fupr. p.
168. it. iii.

Halking , hunting, and fwift horfe rynning,
Are changit all in wrangus vvynning;
Thar is no play bot cartis and dyce.
Where, by the way, horfe-racing is con-
fidered among the liberal fports, fuch as

hawkwg,
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t Prophefies of apparent impoffibilities were common in
Seotland : fuch as the removal of one place to another.
Under this populär prophetic formulary , may be ranked thc
prediftion in Shakefpeare's Macbeth , where the Appari-
tion fays, that Birnam-wood fhall go to Dufinane . In the
fame ftrain , peculiar to his country , fays our author,

Quhen the Bas and the ifle of May
Beis fet upon the mount Sinay,
Quhen the Lowmound befyde Falkland
Beis liftit to Northumberland.

But he happily avails himfelf of the form , to introduce a
ftroke of fatire.

Quhen Kirkman zairnis f no dignite,
Nor wyffis no foveranite *.

The minority of James the fifth was diffipated in plea-
fures, .and his education moft induftrioufly negle&ed. Hc

hawking, and hunting ; and not as a fpecies
of gaming. See alfo, Ibip , p. 146. ft. v.

Cards are mentioned in a ftatute of Henry
the feventh, xi. Hen. vii. cap. ii. That is,
in 1496. Du Cange cites two Greek wri-
ters, who mention card-playing as one of
the games of modern Greece, at leaft be-
fore theyear 1498. Gloss . Gr . tom. ii.
V. XAPTIA . p. 1734. It feems highly
probable, that the Arabians, fo famous
for their ingemiity, moreefpecially in wfcat-
ever related to numbers and calculation,
were the inventors of cards, which they
communicated to the Conftantinopolitan
Greeks. Carpentier fays, that cards, or

folia luforia, are prohibited in the Sta¬
tuta Crimin . Saons . cap; xxx. p. 61.
But the age bf thefe Statutes has not occured
to me. Supplem . Lat . Gioss . Da
Cange, V. Cart ^ . tom. i. p. 842.

Benediftus Abbas has preferved a very
Curaus edi£t, which ihews ,the ilate of

garaing in the chriftian army, commanded
by Richard the firft king of England, and
Philip of France, during the crufade in
the year 1190. No perfon in the army is
permitted to play at any fort of game for
money, except Knights and Clergymenj
who in one whole day and night fhäll not,
each, lofe more than twenty ihillings: ca
pain of forfeiting one hundred Shillings, to
the archbifliops of the army. The two
kings may play for what they pleafe; but
their attendants, not for more than twenty
Ihillings. Dtherwife, they are to be whip-
ped naked through the army for three days,
&c. Vit . Rio . i. p. 610. edit. Hearn.
tom. ii . King Richard is defcribed play»
iag at chefs in this expedition. MSS.
Harl . 4690.

And kyng Rychard ftode and playa
Att the cheffe in hys galleye.
' Earn, Gain.
e Ibid. Sign at «H . j«

W3jS
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was flättered , not inftru &ed, by his preceptors . His un-
guarded youth was artfully expofed to the moft aliuring
temptations \ It was in this reign , that the nobility of
Scotland began to frequent the court ; which föon becäme
the theatre of all thofe idle amufements which .were calcu-
lated to folicit the attention of a young king . All thefe
abufes are painted in this poem with an honeft unreferved
indignation . It rhuft not in the mean time be forgotten,
that James poffefled eminent abilities , and a love of litera-
ture : nor is it befide our prefent pürpofe to obferve, that he'
was the author of the celebrated ballad called Christ 's Kirk
on the Green *.

The Complaynt of the Papingo is a piece of the like
tendency . In the Prologue , there is a curious and criticai
catalogue of the Scotch poets who flourifhed about the four-
teenth , fifteenth , and fixteenth centuries . As the names
and works of many of them feem to be totally forgotten,,
and as it may contribute to throw fome new lights on the
neglecled hiftory of the Scotch poetry , I fhall not fcruple to
give the paffage at large, with a few illuftrations . Our
author deciares, that the poets of his own age dare not
afpire to the praife of the three Englilh poets , Chaucer^
Gower, and Lydgate . He then , under the fame idea, make*
a tranfition to the moft diftinguifhed poets , who formerly
flourifhed in Scotland.

h Eveir hj« governors and preceptors
threw thefe temptations in his way : a cir-
cumftance tonched with fome humoor by
our author. Ibid. Signat . G.

Thare was few of that garnifoun
That lernit hym ane gude leffoun.-
Quod one, The devill ftik me v/ith ane

knyfe,
Bot, Schir, I knaw ane maid in Fyfe,
Ane of the luftieft wäntoun laffis!
Haid thy tunge brother, qaod ane uther,
I knaw ane fairer be fyftene futher.

Schir, whan ye pleis ro Linlithquow pas,
Thare fall ye fe ane luftie las.
Now tritill tratill Ircw low,
Quod the third man, thow dois bot mövvy.
Quhen his grace cummis to faire Stirling
Thare fal he fe ane dayis darling.
Schir quod the .fourth, tak my counfell,.
And go all to the hie bordell,
Thare may we loup at liberte
Withoutin any gravite, &c.
Compare Buchanan, Hist . üb . xiv. ad fin;-

' Printeä at Oxford, by Edm. Gibfony
2691. Ato. with Notes. He died in 1452.

Or
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Or quho can now the workis contrefait k
Of Kennedie 1, with termis aureait?
Or of Dunbar , quha .language had at large,
As may be fene intyll his goldin targe m?

Quintyn %Merser 0, Rowl ", Henderson \ Hay ', and
Holland s,

Thocht thay be deid, thair libellis bene livand '„
Quhilk to reheirs makis redaris to rejoife.
Ällace for one quhilk lamp was of this land,
Of eloquence the flowand balmy ftrand u,
And in our Inglis rhetorick the rofe,
As of rubeis the carbuncle bene chofe,

k Imitate.
11 fappofe Walter Kennedie, who wrote

a poem in Scottilh metre, whether printedI know not, on the Paffion of Chrift. MSS.
Coli. Grefham, 286. Some of Kennedie's"
poems are in MSS. Hyndford. The
Flyting between Dunbaf and Kennedy is in
the Evergreen . See Dunbar, ut fupr.
p. 77. And ibid. p. 274. And Ken-
nedy's Prais of Age , ibid. p. 189. He
exceeds his cotemporary Dunbar in finooth-nefs of verfificatjon.

mThe poem examined above, p. 264.
n He flourilhed about the year 1320.He was driven from Scotland under the

devaftations of Edward the firft, and took
refuge[at Paris. He wrote a poem, called
the Complaint of the Mißries of bis Country,
printed at Paris, 1511. Dempft. xv. 1034.

0 Merfer is celebrated by Dunbar, La-MENT FOR THE DsTH OF THE MaK-
karis , or Pof.ts . See Anc . Scottish
Poems, ut fupr. p. 77.

That did in luve fo Jyfly wryte,
So fchort, fo quick, of fentens hie.

See, in that Colleftion, his Pe r r ell in
Paramours . p, 156.

p Dunbar mentions Rowll of Aberdeen,
and Rowll of Corftorphine, " twa bettir
** fallowis did no man fie." Ibid. p . 77.

In LordHyndford's Manufcript [p. 104. 2.]a poem is mentioned, called Rowll 's
Cursing . ibid. p. 272. There is an
allufion in thispiece to pope Alexander the
fixth, who prefided from 1492 to 1503.

1 Perhaps Robert Henrifon. See Dun¬
bar, ubi fupr. p. 77. And ibid. p. 98.
feq. In MSS. Harl . are, " The morall
" fabillis »of Efope compylit be Maifter
" Robert Henryfount fcholmaifter of Dum-
" ferling, 1571." 3865. 1. He was moft
probably a teacher of the youth in the Be-nediftine convent at Dunfermline. See
many of his poems, which are of a grave
moral tarn, in the elegant Scottilh Mif-
ceilany jult cited.

r I know not if he means Archibald Hay,
who wrote a panfgyricon Cardinal Beaton,
printed at Paris, 1540. 4to. He alfo
tranflated the Hecuba of Euripides from
Greekinto Latin. MSS. Hatton . But
I have feen none of his Scotch poetry.

s See Dunbar, ut fupr. p. 77. _ His
poem, called the Howlatt , is in the
Manufcripts of Lord Hyndford, and LordAuchinleck- In this are defcribed, the
" Kyndis of inftrumentis, the fportaris,
" [jugl ers] tne kard , and the fule."It was written before the year 1455-

1 Living.
,! Stream.

And
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And as Phebus dois Cynthie precell;
So Gawin Dowglas , bifchop of Dunkell,

Had , quhen he was into this land on lyve,
Above vulgär poetis prorogatyve,
Both in practick and fpeculatioun.
I fay no raore : gude redaris may difcryve
His worthy workis , in noumer mo than fyve.
And fpeciallie the trew tranflatioun
Of Virgill , quhilk bene confolatioun
To cunnyng men to knawe his greit ingyne,
As weill in fcience naturall as devyne.

And in the court bene prefent in their dayis,
That ballatis brevis w luftally and layis,
Quhilkis to our princis daylie thay do prefent.
Qho can fay more than fchir James Inglis fayis
In ballatis , farfis, and in plefand playis x ?
Bot Cultrose has his pen maid impotent,
Kid in cunnyng y and practick rieht prudent.
And Stewart quhilk defireth one ftatlie ftyle
Füll ornate workis daylis dois compyle.

Stewart of Lome will carp rieht curiouflie 2,
Galbraith , Kyni,oich a, quhen thay tham lyft applie
Into that art , ar craftie of ingyne.

w Write . one, under the name of Gabriell Kin-
311 know nothing of Sir James Inglis, lyck , in an edition of fome of Lynde-

or of his ballads, farces, and pleafant plays. fay-'s works firß turned and made perfeit
But one John Inglißi was mailer of a com- Engliße, printed at London by Thomas
pany of players, as we have before feen, Purfoote, A. D . 1581. p. 105. This e-
at the marriage of James the fourth. Here dition often omits whole ftanzas; and has
5s a proof, however, that theatrical repre- the moft arbitrary and licentious mifrepre-
featations were now in high repute in the fentations of the text, always for the worfe.
court of Scotland. The editor, or tranßator , did not nnder-

' Yet in knowing. ftand the Scottifti language; and is, befides,
z See fome of his fatirical poetry, Anc . a wretched writer of Englifli. But the at-

Sc, P. p. 151. tempt fufficiently expofes itfelf.
Thefe two poets are converted into Bot
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Bot now of late is ftart up haiftelie,
One cunnyng clarke, quhilk wrytith craftclie:
One plant of poets callit Ballendyne ";
Quhofe ornate workis my wit can nocht defyne:
Get he into the court auclorite,
He will precell Quintyn and Kennedie \

The Scotch, from that philofophical and fpeculative caft
which characterifes their national genius, were more zealous
and early friends to a reformation o£ religion than their
neighbours in England . The pomp and elegance of the ca-
tholic worfhip made 110 impreffion on a people, whofe de-
votion fought only for folid edification 3 and who had no
notion that the interpofition of the fenfes could with any
propriety be admitted to cooperate in an exercife of fuch a
nature , which appealed to reafon alone, and feemed to ex-
clude all aids of the imagination . It was natural that fuch
a people, in their fyftem. of fpiritual refinement, fhould
warmly prefer the fevere and rigid plan of Calvin : and it
is from this principle , that we find moft of their writers , at
the reftoration of learning * taking all occafions of cenfuring

b I prefume Ais- is John Balantyn,. or this does not appear in the Edinburgh e-
Ballenden, archdeacon of Murray, canon dition : alfo Efiflles to "James the fiftk, and
©f Roffe, and clerk of the regifter in the On the Life of Pythagoras. Many of his
minority of James the fifth and his fuccef- poems are extant. The author of the ar-
four. He was a doftor of the Sorbonne at ticle Ballenden , in the Biographia
Paris. G . Con, De duplici ßatu religionis Britannica , written more than thirty
apud Scotos, lib. ii . p. 167. At the com- ago, fays, that " in the large colleftion of
mand of James the fifth, he tranflated the " Scottifh poems, made by Mr. Carmi-
feventeen books of Hedlor Boethius's His - " chael, there were fome of our author's
tory of Scotland . Edinb. by T . Da- " on various fubjefts ; and Mr. Laurence
vidfon, 1536. foL The preface is in " Dundafs had feveral, whether in manu-
verfe, " Thow mareyal büke pas to the " feript or printed, I cannotfay ." vol. i.
" nobyll prince." Prefixed is the Cos - p. 461. His ilyle has many gallicifms.
mourafhy of Boethius's Hiftory, which He feems to have been a young man, when
Mackenzie calls, K Defcripion of Alb any,. this complimentwas paid him by Lynde-
ii. 596. Before it is a Prologue, a vifion fay. He died at Rome, 1550. Dempft.
in vede,.in which Vlrtue and Pleasure ii. 197. Bale, xiv. 65. Mackenz. iL
addrefs the. king, after the manner of a 595. feq-
dialogue. He wrote an addition of one c Signat . K,
hundred years to Boethius's hiftory : but

Vol. IL T t the
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the abfurdities of popery with an unufual degree of ab-
horrence and afperity.

In the courfe of the poem before us , an allegory on the
corruptions of the church is introduced , not deftitute of in-
vention , humour , and elegance : but founded on one of the
weak theot ies of WicklifFe, who not confidering religion as
reduced to a civil eftablifhment , and becaufe Chrift and his
apoftles were poor, imagined that fecular polfeffions were in-
confiftent with the fimplicity of the gofpel.

In the primitive and pure ages of chriftianity , the poet
fuppofes, that the Chureh married Poverty , whofe children
were Chaftity and Devotion . The emperour Conftantine
ibon afterwards divorced this fober and decent couple ; and
without obtaining or aiking a difpenfation , married the
Church with great folemnity to Property . Pope Silvefter
ratified the marriage : and Devotion retired to a hermitage.
They had two daughters , Riehes and Senfuality ; who were
very beautiful , and foon attracled fuch great and univerfal
regard , that they acquired the chief afeendancy in all fpiri-
tual afFairs. Such was the influence of Senfuality in parti-
cular , that Chaftity , the daughter of the Church by Poverty,
was exiled : fhe tried, but in vain, to gain protection in
Italy and France . Her fuccefs was equally bad in England.
She ftrove to take refuge in the court of Scotland : but they
drove her from the court to the clergy. The bifhops were
alarmed at her appearance, and protefted they would harbour
no rebel to the See of Rome . They fent her to the nuns,
who reeeived her in form, with proceffions and other honours.
But news being immediately difpatched to Senfuality and
Riehes, of her friendly reeeption among the nuns , Ihe was
again compelled to turn fugitive . She next fled to the mendi-
cant friers , who declared they could not take charge of ladies.
At laft fhe was found fecreted in the nunnery of the Burrow-
moor near Edinburgh , where fhe had met her mother Po¬
verty and her filier Devotion . Senfuality attempts to befiege
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this religious houfe, but without effefl. The pious fifters
were armed at all points , and kept an irrefütible piece of ar-
tillery, called Domine cuflodi nos,

Within quhofe fchot, thare dar no enemies
Approche their places for dread of dyntis dour d j
Boith nicht and day thay work lyke befie beis \
For thar defence reddie to ftand in ftour:
And keip fic watchis on their titter tour,
That dame Senfuall with feige dar not aflaile,
Nor cum within the fchot of thare artaile f.

I know not whether this chafte fifterhood had the delicacy
to obferve ftrictly the injunclions prefcribed to a fociety of
nuns in England ; who , to preferve a cool habit , were or-
dered to be regularly blooded three times every year3 but not
by a fecular perfon , and the priefts who performed the Ope¬
ration were never fuffered to be ftrangers g.

I rnufl not difmifs this poem, without pointing out a
beautiful valedicl:ion to the royal palace of Snowdon ; which
is not only highly fentimental and expreffive of poetical
feelings, but ftrongly imprefTes on the mind an image of the
romantic magnificence of antient times, fo remote from the
iiate of modern manners,

Adew fair Snawdoune, with tby touris hie,
Thy chapell royall , park , and tabill rounde " !
May, June , and July , wald I dwell in the,
War I one man, to heir the birdis found
Quhilk doth againe thy royal röche rebou.nd 1!

* Hard dints. « MSS. James , xxvi. p. 32. Eibl- Bod!." 'Bufy bees. Oxon.
' Artillery. Signat . C, ii. h Round table. Tournaments,

s Signat . B. iii.

T t 2 Our
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Our author 's poem, To the Kingis grace in contemptioun of
fyde taulis, that is, a cenfure on the afFe&ation of long trains
worn by the ladies, has more kumour than decency k. He
allows a tail to the queen , but thinks it an affront to the
royal dignity and prerogative that>

Every iady of the land
Should have hir taill fofyde trailland 1,—
Quhare ever thay go it may be fene
How kirk and calfay they fuepe clene m.—
Kittok that clekkit was yeftrene
The morne wyll counterfute the quene.
Ane mureland 0 Mag that milkid the zowis
Claggit p with clay above the howis,
In barn , nor byir , fcho woll nocht byde
Without her kyrtill taill befyde.—
They waift more claith [cloth ] within few yeiris
Than wald claith fyftie fcoreof freris' 1.

In a ftatute of James the fecond of Scotlandabout the
year 1460, it was ordered, that 110 woman fhould come to
church or to market with her face mujfaled, that is muzzled,
or covered. Notwithftanding this feafonable interpofition of
the legiflature , the ladies of Scotland continued muzzled
during three reigns \ The enormous excrefcence of female

k Compare a manufcript poem of Oc-
cleve, 0/Pride and njaßxlotbing of Lcrdis
7nen njbich is azens her aflate. MSS. Laud.
K . 78. f. 67. b. Bibl. Bodl. His chief
complaint is againft pendent fleeves, fweep-
ing the ground, which with their für a-
jnount to more than twenty pounds.

1Signat . L . ii.
", Caufey. Street. Path.
n Kitty that was born yefterday.
• Moor-land.
' Clogged.
1 Sign at . L. iii4 He commends the

ladies of kaly for their decency in this
artkle.

' Act . 70.
s As appears from a paffage in the poem

before us.
Bot in the kirk and market placis _
I think thay fuld nocht hide thair facis.—

He thereföre advifes the king to ifluea
proclamation,
Both throw the land, and Borrowitonis, _
To fchaw thare face, and cut thare gownis.
He adds, that this is quite contrary to the
mode of the French ladies.

Hails ane Frence lady quhen ye pleis,
Scho wyll difcover mouth and neis.tails
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tails was prohibited in the fame ftatute , " That na woman,
" wear tails unfit in length ." The legitimate length of thefe
tails is not , however, determined in this ftatute j a circum-
ftance which we may collect from a mandate iflued by a
papal legate in Germany , in the fourteenth Century. " It is
" decreed, that the apparel of women, which ought to be
" confiftent with modefty, but now, through their foolifh-
" nefs, is degenerated into wantonnefs and extravagance,
" more particularly the immoderate length of their petti-
*c coats , with which they fweep the ground , be reftrained ta
" a moderate falhion , agreeably to the decency of the fex,
V under pain of the fentence of excommunication '." The
orthodoxy of petticoats is not precifely afcertained in this
falutary edi6l : but as it excommunicates thofe female tails,
which, in our author 's phrafe, keep the kirk and caufey clean,
and allows iuch a moderate ftandard to the petticoat , as is
compatible with female delicacy, it may be concluded, that,
the ladies who covered their feet were looked upon as very
laudable conformifts : an inch or two lefs would have been
avowed immodefty ; an inch or two more an affectation bor-
dering upon herefy u. What good efFects followed from this
ecclefiaftical cenfure, I do not find : it is, however, evident,
that the Scottifh a£t of parliament againft long tails Was as
little obferved, as that againft muzzling. Probably the force
of the poet 's fatire effecled a more fpeedy reformation of
fuch abufes, than the menaces of the church , or the laws of
the land . But thefe capricious vanities were not confmed to
Scotland alone. In England , as we are informed by feveral an-
tiquaries , the women of quality firft wore trains in the reign
of Richard the fecond : a novelty which induced a well

t « Velamina etiam mulierum, qus ad " ufum, ficut decet<vereawdiam fexus, per
" wereaindiamdefignandameis funt con- " excommunicationis fententiam cohibe-
" cefla, fed nunc, per infipientiam earum, antur." Ludewig, Reliq ^ Diplom,
*' in lafciviam et luxuriam excreverunt, et tom. ii. p. 44.1.
" immoderata longitudo fuperpelliceorum, " See Notes to AnC. Sc. Poems, ut
*• guibuspulveremnahmt , ad moderatum Aipr. p. 256,

meaning
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meaning divine , of thofe times, to write a traft Contra cau-
das dominarum, againft the Tails of the Ladies w. Whether
or no this remonftrance operated fo far, äs to occafion the
contrary extreme, änd even to have beert the diftant caufe of
producing the fhort petticoats öf the prefent age, I cannot
fay. As an apolo'gy, however, for the Englilh ladies, in
adopting this fafhion, we fiioüld in juftice remember , as was
the cafe of the Scotch, that it was countenanced by Anne,
Richardis queen : a lädy not lefs ehterprifing than fuccefsful
in her attacks on eftablifhed forms ; and whofe authority and
example were fo powerful , as to abolifh , even in defiance of
France , the fafe, commodious , and natural mode of riding
on horfeback , hitherto prafticed by the women öf England,
and to introduce fide-faddles\

An anonymoüs Scotch poem häs lately been communicated
to me, belonging to this period : of which , as it was never
printed , and as it contains capital tonches of fatirical hu-
mour , not inferior to thofe of Dunbar and Lyndefay, I am
tempted to tranfcribe a few ftanzas Y. It appears to have
been written foon after the death of James the fifth x. The
poet mentions the death of James the fourth , who was kill-
€d in the battle of Flodden -field, fought in the year 1513\
It is entitled Duncane Laider , or Makgregor 's Tes¬
tament \ The Scotch poets Were fond of conveying in-
vective, under the form of an affumed charafter writing a
"willc. In the poem before üs, the writer expofes the ruinous,

" See C.olleßanea Hiftorica, ex Dio z V . 16z.
tion . MS. Thoma; Gafcöign. Apud a V . 78.
Heame's W. Hemingford , p. 512. k " -Copied , fays my manufcript, atTay-

* Chaucerreprefents his WiFF. of Bath " mouth,. in September 1769. Prom a;
as riding with a pair of fpurs. Prol . " Manufcript in the library there, ending
y. 475. p. 5. Urr . " Auguft 20th, 149.0." The latter date
And on her feete a paire of fpurris fharpe. certainly cannot refer to the time whea

1 For the ufe _of this manufcript I am this poem was written.
■sbliged to the ingehious Mr. Pennant ; c See The Ttßament of Mr. Andro Ken-
whofe valuable publications are familiär to neJy. Änc . Sc. Poems , ut fupr. p»35.
every reader of taße and fcience..

fo\k%
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policy, and the general eorruption of public manners , pre-
vailing in Scotland, under the perfonage of the Strong
Man \ that is, tyranny or oppreffion. Yet there are fome
circumftances which feem to point out a particular feudal
lord, famous for his exa&ions and infolence, and who at
length was outlawed . Our teftator introduces himfelf to
the reader's acquaintance , by defcribing his own chara&er
and way of life, in the following expreflive allegories.

My maifter houfliold was heich e Oppreffioun,
Reif f my ftewart , that cairit of na wrang e;
Murthure , Slauchtir h, aye of ane profeffioun,
My cubicularis 1 has bene thir yearis lang:
Reeept , that oft tuik in mony ane fang %
Was porter to the yettisto oppin wyde;
And Covatice was chamberlane at all tyde 81.

Confpiracie , Invy, and Falfe Report,
Were my prime counfalouris , leve" and deare;
Then Robberie , the peepill to extort,
And common Thift 0 tuke on tham fa the fteir -%
That Treuth in my prefince dürft not appeir,
For Falfheid had him ay at mortal feid \
And Thift brocht Lautie finallie to deid

Oppreffioun clikit Gude Rcule 5 be the hair,
And fuddainlie in ane preefoun ' him flang;
And Crueltie caft Pitie our the ftair \

n Beloved.
0 Theft.
p Steer. Steerage. The management.
1 Enmity. Hatred.
r Brought Loyalty to death,
' Gaught Good Rule. Read cleikit, cleck-

cd. Cleik is crooked iron, Uxcus,
1 Threw him into prifon.
" Over the ftairs.

Quhill

x AViz . Laider.
e Named . Hight.
1Robbery.
s Took many a booty.
h A'Iurder, Slaughter.
1 The pages of my bed-chamber. Cali-

«d, in Scotland, Chamber-lads.
k That fcrupled to do no vvrong.
1 Gates . Yafu, Yattih
mAll times.
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Qhuill Innocence was murthurit in that thrang ".
Than Falfheid faid, he maid my houfe rieht ftrang,
And furnift weill,with meikill wrangus geir x,
And bad me neither god nor man to feir y.

At length , in confequence of repeated enormities and vio-
lations of juftice, Duncane fuppofes himfelf to be impri-
foned, and about to fuffer the extreme fentence of the law.
He therefore very providently makes Iiis laft will,, which.
contains the following witty bequefts.

To my Curat Negligence I refigne,.
Thairwith his parochinaris z to teche
Ane ather gift I leif him als condigne %
Slouth and Ignorance fendill b for to preche r
The faullis he committis for to bleiche c
In purgatorie , quhill d thaie be wafchin clene.»
Pure religion thairbie to fuftene.

To the Yicar I Leif Diligence and Care
To tak the upmoft claith and the kirk kow \
Mair nor f to put the corps in fepulture:
Have pouir wad fix gryis and ane fow %
He will have ane to fill his bellte fowe Ki

v Murthered in the croud.
1 Furnifhed it well with much ill-gotten

wealth.
y V. 15. feq.
"* Parifhioners.
"As good.
» Seidom.
c To be bleached. Whitened, or pu<-

rified.
tf Till they be wafhed clean.
* Part of the pall, taken as a fee at fu-

nerals, The Kirk-kouu, or cow, is an ec-
clefiaftical perquifite which I do not under-
fland. /

' More than.

£ If the poor have fix pigs and.ane fow«
h His belly füll. Belly was not yet

proferibed as a coarfe indelicate word. It
often occurs in ourTranflation of the Bible:
and is ufed, fomewhat fingularly, in a
chapter*a& of Weftminfter-abbey, fo late-
as the year 1628. The prebendaries vin-
dicate themfelves from the Imputation of
having reported, that their dean, bühop
Williams, repaired the abbey, " out of
" the diet, and Bell iEs of the preben-
" daries, and revenues of our faid church,
" and not out of his own revenues, See."
Widmore's Westminst . Abbey , p. 213.
Append. Num . xii, Lond. 1751. Here,88
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His thocht is mair upon the pafche fynis,
•Nor the faullis in purgatorie that pynis

Oppreffioun the Persone I leif untill k,
Pouir mens corne to hald upon the rig 1,
Quhill he get the teynd alhail at his will *:
Suppois the barins thair bread fuld go thig
His purpois is na kirkis for tö big °;
Sa fair an barne-tyme 11 god has him fendin,
This feven years the queir will ly unmendin \

I leif unto the Dean Dignite , bot faill ',
With Greit Attendence quilk he fall not mifss
Fra adulteraris -{to ] tack the buttock -maill s;
<2if ane man to ane madin gif ane kifs
Get he not geir, thai fall not come to blifs ":
His winnyng v is maift throw fornicatioun,
Spending it fhur with ficlike x occupatioun.

as we now think, a periphrafis, at leafi;
another term, was obvious. How ßiock-
tng , or rather ridiculous, would this ex-
jareffion appear in a modern inftrument,
figned by a body of clergy !

i He thinks more of his Eafter-ofFerings,
than of the fauls in purgatory. Pafche is
fafchal. Pais , Eafter.

k I leave Oppreffion to the Parson , the
proprietor of the great, or redlorial, tythes.

1 To keep the corn of the poor in the
rig, or rick.

1,1 Until he get the tythe all at his will.
* Suppofe the children fliould beg theirbread. Barins, or Bearns.
° To build no churches.
p So fair a harveft.
i The choir, or chancel, which, as the

reftor, he is obliged to keep in repair.
The more tythe he receives, the lefs Wil¬
ling he is to return a due proportion of itto the church.

r Without doubt.
* A fine foradultery. Mailis is duries»

rents. Maile -men , Mailleris , per-
fons who pay rent. Male is Saxon for tri-
bute or tax. Whence Maalraan, Saxon,
for one paying tribute. See Spelman and
Dafrefne, in VV.

1 If a man give a maid one kifs. Chau-
cer fays of his Sompnour , or Appäritof,
Prol . Urr . p. 6. v. 651.

He would füffer for a quart of wine
A good fellow to have his concubine.

See the Freeres Tale , where thefe ä-
bufes are expofed with much humour. Crr.
edit. p. 87.

u If he does not get his fine, they will
not be faved. Geir is properly goodi,chatteis.

w His profits, in the fpiritual court.
x Surely in the ferne jhanner.

Vol. II. U u I leif
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I leif unto the Prioure * for his part,
Gluttony , him and his monkis to feid,
With far better will to drink ane quart r,
Nor an the bible ane chaptoure z to reid -r
Yit ar thai wyis and fubtile into deid \
Fenzeis thame pouir b, and has gret fufficence»
And takith wolth away with gret patience.

I leif the Abbot Pride and Arrogance,
With trappit mules in the court to ryde %
Not in the clofter to raake refidence;
It is na honoure thair for him to byde d,
But ever for ane bifchoprik provyde e:
For weill ye wat ane pouir beneflce,
Of ten thoufand markis f may not him fuffice.

To the Bischof his Free will I allege s,
Becaus thair [is] na man him [dares]. to blame;
Fra fecular men he will him replege h,

TAn Englilh gallon.
z To read one chapter.
a Unto death.
k Feign themfelvet poor.
c To ride on amule with rieh trappings.

Cavendifh fays, that when cardinal Wolfey
weist embaffador to France, he rode through
London with more than twenty lumpter-
mules. He adds, that Wolfey " rode very
" fumptuouflie like a cardinal, on a mule ;
" with his fpare-rnule, and his fpare-horfe,
" covered with crimfon velvett, and gilt
" ftirrops, &c." Mem, of Card . Wol-
s.ey . edit. Lond. 1708. 8vo. p. 57. When
he meets the king of France near Amiens,
he mounts another mule, more fuperbly
caparifoned. Ibid . p. 69. See alfo p. 192.
[See a manufeript of this Life, MSS.
Laub . i . 66. MSS. Arch . B. 44. Eibl.
Bodl.] The fame writer, one of the car-
dinal's domeftics, fays that he conftantly
rode to Weftminfter-hall, " on a mule

" trapped in crimfon velvett with a faddle
" of the fame." Ibid . p. 29. 30. In the
Computus of Maxtoke priory, in Warwick-
Ihire, for the year 1446, this article of ex>-
penditure occurs, " Pro pabulo duarum
" mularum cum harnefiis domini Priori3
" hoc anno." Again in the fame year,
" Pro freno deaurato, cum fella et panno
" blodii coloris, mulffi Prioris ." MS>
penes me fupr.. citat. WicclifFe deferibesa
Wordly Priest , " with fair hors and
" jolly , and gay faddles and bridles ring-
" ing by the way, and himfelf in coftly
" clothes and pelure." Levvis's Wiccl.
p . 121.

d Continue.
e Look out for a bilhoprick.
f Marcs.
« Give, Affign.
b H« will order tryal in his o*wn court.

It is therefore unfafe to attack him.

And
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And weill ye wat. the pape is für fra hame ' :
To preich the gofpell he thinkis fchame,
{Suppofis fum tym it was his profeffioun,)
Rather nor for to fit upon the feflioun \

I leif my Flatterie , and Fals DifTembling,
Unto the Freris , thai fa weill can fleitche !,
With mair profit throwe ane marriage-making
Nor all the lentrane min the kirk to preiche
Thai gloifs 0 the fcripture , ever quhen thai teache,
Moer in intent the auditouris to pleifs,
Nor the trew worde of god for to appeifs p.

Thir *gifts that dame Nature has me lent
I have difponit r heir , as ye may fee:
It nevir was, nor yit is, my intent,
That trew kirkmen get acht belongis to me
But that haulis ' Huredome and Harlottrie 4
Gluttony , Invy , Covatice, and Pryde,
My executouris I mak tham at this tyde.

Adew all friends, quhill u after that we meit,
I cannot teil yow quhair , nor in quhat place;
But as the lord difpoufis for my fpreit,

*You well know the pops is at a great religious romances. Wiccliffe, the grand
diftance. atitagonilt. of thefe Orders, fays that,

k He had rather fit in parliament. " Capped [graduated] friers that beea
1 Fawn . " cleped [called] mafters of divinitie, havc
m Or , Lentron. Lent. " their Chamber and fervice as lords and
n Who get more by making one match, " kings, and fenden out idiots füll of

than by preaching a whole Lent. The " covetife to preche, not the gofpelt but
mendicants gained an eftablifhment in fa- " chronicles, fables, and lefinges, to plefe
milies, and vvere confulted and gave their " the peple, and to robbe them." Lewis's
advice in all cafes. Chaucer's Freere LifeofWiccl . p. 2i . xiii.

1 Thefe
Had mad füll manie a mamage r Dif fed_ ßequeathed.
Of yong women, See. Prol . v. 212. , A ^ churcĥ aI1)a chriftian on j he
0 Expound. Teformed plan, (hall never get any thing
p Explain. The mendicants not ouly belonging to me.

perverted the plaineft texts of fcripture to ' Whole.
cover their own fraudulent purpofes, but MTill,
öften amufed their hearers with legendi and

U u 2 Quher
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Quher is the well of mercie and of grace,
That I may [ftandj befoirr Iiis godlie face t
Unto the devill I leif my fynnis w all,
Fra him thai came, to him agane thei fall x.

Some readers may perhaps be of opinion , that Makgregor
•was one of thöfe Scottifh lairds , who lived profeffedly by
rapine and pilläge r a praftice greatly facilitated , and even
fupported , by the feudal fyftem. Of this fort was Edom
o' Gordon , whofe attack on the caftle of Dunfe is recorded
by the Scotch minflrels , in a pathetic ballad, vvhich beging;
Jhus.

It feli about the Martinmas,
Qhen the wind blew fchril and cauld,

Said Edom o' Gordon to his men,
We mann draw to a hauld:

And quhat a hauld fall we draw tö»
My mirry men and me ?

We wul gae to the houfe o' the Rhodes,
To fee that fair ladie y.

Other parts of Europe , from the fame fituations in life,.
afford inftances of the fame praftice . Froiffart has left a
long narrative of an eminent robber , one Amergot Marceil;„
who became at length fo formidable and powerful , as to
rlaim a place in the hiftory of France . About the year
1380, he had occupied a firong caftle for the fpace of teil,
years, in the province of Auvergne , in which he lived with
the fplendor and dominion of a petty fovereign ; having
amaffed, by pillaging the neighbouring country , one hun¬
dred thoufand francs . His depredatiöns brought in an
annual revenue of twenty thoufand floreins. Afterwards he.

w Sias» * V. 309. fe<j. y Percjf's Ball . i. ico. Is
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is tempted imprudently to feil his caftle to one of the gene-
rals of the king for a confiderable fum . Froiffart introduces
Marceil , after having fold his fortrefs , uttering the following
lamentation , which ftrongly paints his fyftem of depredation,
the feudal anarchy , and the trade and travelling of thofe days.
" What a joy was it when we rode forthe at adventure,
" and fomtyme found by the way a ryehe priour , or mar-
" chaunt , or a route of mulettes , of Montpellyer , of Nar-
C£ bone , of Lymons , of Fongans , of Tholous , or of Car-
" caffone , laden with clothe of Bruffelles , or peltre wäre
ct comynge from the fayres , or laden with fpycery from
" Bruges , frorn Damas , or from Alyfaunder ! What-
" foever we met , all was ours , or eis raunfomed at our
" pleafures . Dayly we gate newe moneyj and the vyl-
" laynes of Auvergne and of Lymofyn dayly provyded , and
" brought to our caftell , whete mele , breed [bread ] ready
" baken , otes for our horfes and lytter , good wynes , beffes,
" and fatte mottons , pullayne , and wylde foule . We were.
" ever furnyfhed , as though we had been kings . Whan we
" rode forthe , all the country trembled for feare . All ' was
" oures , göynge or comynge . Howe toke we Carlafte , I
" and the Eourge of Companye ! and I and Perot of Bernoys
" toke Calufet . How dyd we fcale with lytell ayde the
" ftronge caftell of Marquell pertayninge to the erle Dol-
c' phyn ! I kept it not paft fyve dayes , but 1 receyved for
" it , on a fayre table , fyve thoufand frankes ; and forgave
tc one thoufand , for the love of the erle Dolphyn 's chyldren.
" By my faithe , this was a fayre and goodlie life L &c 2."

But 011 the w-hole I am inclined to think , that our teftator
Makgregor , although a robber , was a perfonage of high rank,
whofe power and authority were fuch , as to require this in-
direcl : and artificial mode of abufe . For the fame reafon , I
believe the name to be ficlitious.

z See tom. ii. r. 170. f. 115, a. And tora. L c. 149. f. 73. See aifo, ib. c . 440.£ 313. b. Bemers's Tranfl.
I take-
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I take this opportunity of obferving, that the old Scotcli
poet Blind Harry belongs to this period ; and , at the fame
time , of correcting the miftake, which , in conformity to the
common opinion , and on the evidence of Dempfter and
Mackenzie , I have committed , in placing him towards the
clofe of the fourteenth Century 1. John Major the Scotch
hiftorian , who was born about the year 1470, remembered
Blind Harry to have been living, and to have publifhed a
poem on the achievements of Sir William Wallace , when he
was a boy. He adds, that he cannot vouch for the credibility
of thofe tales which the bards were accuftomed to fing for hire
in the caftles of the nobility \ I will give his own words.
" Integrum librum Gulielmi Wallacei Henricus , a nativitate
" luminibus captus , meae infantise tempore cudit : et qua
'* vulgo dicebantur carmine vulgari , in quo peritus erat,
" confcripiit . Ego autem talibus fcriptis folum in parte
" £ dem impertior ; quippe qui historiarum recitatione
" coram PRiNCiPiBus victum et veftitum , quo dignus erat,
<l naclus eft \ " And that , in this poem, Blind Harry has
intermixed much fable with true hiftory , will appear from
fome proofs collected by fir David Dalrymple , in his judicious
and accurate annals of Scotland, lately publifhed d.

I cannot return to the Englifh poets without a hint , that a
well -executed hiftory of the Scotch poetry from the thirteenth
Century, would be a valuable acceflion to the general literary
hiftory of Britain . The fubjecl is pregnant with much curious
and inftruclive information , is highly deferving of a minute
and regulär refearch, has never yet been uniformly examined
in its füll extent , and the materials are both acceflible and
ample , Even the bare lives of the vernacular poets of Scot-

a See fupr. vol. i. p. 321. Dempfter
fays he lived in 1361.

b The poem as now extant has probably
been reformed and modemifed.

c Hi st . Magn . Britan . L . iv. c. xv.

f. 74. a. edit. Afcenf. 1521. 4to. Compare
Hollinfti. Scot . ii . p. 414. __And Mack.
tom. i. 423, Dempft. lib. viii. p. 349-

d Seep . 245, edit. 1776. 4» .

land
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land have never yet been written with tölerable care j and at
prefent are only known from the meagre outlines of Dempfter
and Mackenzie . The Scotch appear to have had an early
propenfity to theatrical reprefentations j and it is probable,
that in the profecution of fuch a defign, among feveral other
interefting and unexpefled difcoveries, many anecdotes, con-
ducing to illuftrate the rife and progrefs of our ancient
drama, might be drawn from obfcurity.

SECT.
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